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Water Quality Restoration of a
Phosphorus Impaired Florida Lake
Case Study

Figure 1 - Pine Lake, Palm Beach County, Florida

June, 2014
Project Overview
Location: Pine Lake, Palm Beach County, Florida
Lake: 35.1 surface acres, 7.6 feet average depth
Project Objective: Address phosphorus pollution and restore water quality by
inactivating mobile phosphorus in the water column and lake sediments.
Solution: Application of Phoslock® phosphorus locking technology.
Results: Annual average total phosphorus (TP) levels declined by 30% the year
after the Phoslock application. Other water quality parameters (e.g. pH, total
nitrogen, ammonia, turbidity) improved or remained stable compared to
pre-treatment conditions. There were no adverse impacts to aquatic organisms
during or after the application.

The Problem
Phosphorus is a key nutrient that plays critical roles in the survival, growth and reproduction of plant and animal cells in aquatic systems.
When present at elevated levels, however, it becomes a pollutant leading to nuisance algae blooms, erratic ﬂuctuation in dissolved oxygen
levels, ﬁsh kills, and other water quality problems. Palm Beach County contains a chain of ﬁve lakes that are exhibiting symptoms of
phosphorus enrichment. These water bodies serve as drinking water sources, surface water storage, and ﬁsh and wildlife habitat. Several
lakes, including Pine Lake, do not meet existing state and federal water quality
criteria, and are therefore designated as “impaired” by the Florida Department of
Environmental Protection (FDEP) and the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency
(USEPA). The federal Clean Water Act requires local governments and other NPDES
permit-holders to take timely and appropriate actions to address such impairments.
Palm Beach County and FDEP teamed to fund and implement an in-situ phosphorus
mitigation program in Pine Lake.
The Solution
Although water quality in Pine Lake was not as impacted as other lakes in this chain,
proactive phosphorus mitigation was necessary to restore and preserve water
quality. The goal of this project is to reduce levels of bioavailable phosphorus (BAP)
Figure 2 - Phoslock application to Pine Lake – January 2013
in Pine Lake, the northernmost of Palm Beach County’s Chain-of-Lakes. Nutrient
inputs from the inlet channel and surface runoff contribute to the annual load of phosphorus in the lake. However, historic water and
sediment analysis suggest reﬂux of BAP from bottom sediments is a signiﬁcant contributor to the water quality impairment of Pine Lake.
Palm Beach County Department of Environmental Resource Management (ERM) elected to utilize the
lanthanum modiﬁed clay Phoslock due to its negligible impact to beneﬁcial water quality parameters,
aquatic organisms and speciﬁcity to bioavailable phosphorus in both water and sediments. In 2012,
AMEC and SePRO biologists worked with Palm Beach County ERM to assess historic water and sediment
data, document current lake conditions and ﬁnalize a mitigation plan. In 2013, SePRO and Clear Waters,
Inc. applied Phoslock to Pine lake during a three day period of January 28 - February 1 (Figure 2). The
lake was divided into ﬁve zones and global positioning system technology on the applications boat was
used to assure targeted application of Phoslock throughout the entire water body. Phoslock dosing in
each zone was based on surface area, water depth, and BAP levels in the water and bottom sediments.
Monitoring
Over the past decade, Palm Beach County ERM has conducted routine water quality monitoring from the
ﬁve lakes in this chain. For this project, Palm Beach County ERM secured a discharge permit from FDEP
that required monthly water quality monitoring as well as pre- and post-treatment benthic organism
Figure 3 - Sample locations in Pine
and Clarke lakes, Palm Beach County.
testing. Water samples (composite near surface and near bottom) were taken monthly from three in-lake
sample stations one year before the Phoslock application and twelve months post-treatment in both
Pine Lake and the untreated Clarke Lake (Figure 3). In Pine Lake, annual average TP concentrations in the water column were
approximately 60 ug/L during the 2000-2001 sampling period, and have ﬂuctuated around that value in recent years.
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Chlorophyll a concentrations in the water column have ﬂuctuated between 10 and 80 μg/L during the years 2000 through 2011, with
an overall mean of 34 μg/L.
Sediment sampling conducted for Palm Beach County ERM during 2000 and 2001 indicated that saloid-bound and iron-bound forms
of phosphorus, which are readily bioavailable, made up about 5% of the total phosphorus. In 2012, Pine Lake sediment samples
were collected from 3 sites in the lake. In the laboratory, sequential extraction was used to determine relevant phosphorus fractions to
document current levels of bioavailable and stable phosphorus in the bottom sediments. Readily available P fractions comprised
approximately 40% of the total phosphorus in the top 5 cm of Pine Lake bottom sediments.
Benthic macroinvertebrate sampling was also conducted in 2012 from the same three sample
locations in both Pine and Clarke lakes.
Results
In 2013, West Palm Beach experienced 2.6 inches above average rainfall. Despite these wet
conditions, average TP concentration in Pine Lake declined signiﬁcantly (p < 0.0003) over the
10 months post treatment compared to the pre-treatment 12 month average (Figure 4). In 2013,
TP declined by 30% compared to the 12 month average levels before treatment and ~25 %
reduction compared to levels documented by Palm Beach County ERM from 2001-2011. The
January 2014 (12 month) post-treatment data was not available due to laboratory calibration
blank contamination. In contrast, TP change in the untreated Clarke Lake during the posttreatment period was not signiﬁcantly different with only a 4% decline pre-treatment to
post-treatment.

Figure 4 - Average Total Phosphorus (TP) concentration,
prior to and after Phoslock application, from three
in-lake water sampling locations in Pine (treated) and
Clarke (untreated).

Although soluble reactive phosphorus (SRP) levels were not signiﬁcantly different the year
before and after the Phoslock application in Pine Lake, average annual concentration dropped
shorly after the treatment and consistently stayed low (<5 ug/L) all twelve months post
treatment. In contrast, SRP levels in Clarke Lake increase 25% during the same twelve month
post- treatment sampling period.
The annual average chlorophyll a concentrations in Pine Lake remained virtually unchanged
pre vs. post-treatment (25 ug/L). These levels are 27% lower than the 2001-2011 average
chlorophyll a levels. However, chlorophyll a concentrations in Clarke Lake increased 26%
during the 12 month post-treatment sampling period.

Figure 5 - Average Soluble Reactive Phosphorus (SRP)
concentration, prior to and after Phoslock application,
from three in-lake water sampling locations in Pine
Lake (treated) and Clarke Lake (untreated).

No signiﬁcant changes were measured in annual average pH, alkalinity, color, nitrogen (total,
ammonia, nitrates and nitrites), transparency, turbidity, total suspended solids comparing pre- and post- treatment water quality data.
The FDEP permit required monitoring also documented no signiﬁcant composition or diversity alteration to the lake’s benthic
macroinvertebrate community following the Phoslock application in Pine Lake. A report summarizing further details of this project is in
ﬁnal review. Palm Beach County ERM will continue routine water quality monitoring as part of the assessment of water quality in the
chain of lakes and updates on this project will be provided in the future.
Conclusion
Phosphorus levels in the water column of Pine Lake signiﬁcantly declined one year following the Phoslock application. There were no
negative impacts to desired water quality parameter and benthic organisms.
Phoslock provides the water resource managers at Palm Beach County a ecologically sound in situ
solution to address phosphorus pollution and restore water quality in their impaired lakes.

For more information about SePRO’s Solutions and Products, contact your SePRO Aquatics
Specialist or call 1-800-419-7779. Visit stewardsofwater.com
Phoslock is a registered trademark of Phoslock Water Solutions, Ltd. Always read and follow label directions. ©Copyright 2014 SePRO Corporation. New 06/17/14.

